2015 ICSA Spring National Championships
Newport, Rhode Island
hosted by
NEW YORK YACHT CLUB
Brown University • Salve Regina University

ICSA Meeting/Afterguard Regatta May 24, 2015
Women’s May 25-28, 2015
Team Racing May 29-31, 2015
Coed Dinghy June 1-June 4, 2015

Sailing Site: New York Yacht Club and Salve Regina University operating out of the Sail Newport Sailing Center, Newport, RI

All three National Championships will be sailed out of the Ney York Yacht Club and Salve Regina University operating out of the Sail Newport Sailing Center at the tip of Fort Adams State Park. Rotations will take place at docks on the northeast shore of Fort Adams and racing will take place on the waters of Newport Harbor, to either side of Fort Adams or between Goat and Rose Islands. Boats will be stored on the front lawn of NYYC and in the turning basin at Fort Adams State Park.

Schedule:

Sunday, May 24
ICSAs Meeting at NYYC
Afterguard Regatta at SRU/Sail Newport

Monday, May 25 – Thursday, May 28
ICSAs Sperry Top-Sider Women’s Semi-Finals and Nationals

Friday, May 29 – Sunday, May 31
ICSAs APS Team Race Nationals

Monday, June 1 – Thursday, June 4
ICSAs Gill Coed Dinghy Nationals

Boats:

Two fleets of 18 boats, each with new sails, supplied by Brown University (420Zs) and Salve Regina University (FJs), will be used for the Women’s and Coed Championships. For Team Racing, a combination 18 Brown 420Zs and 18 SRU FJs will be used for all racing.

Race Committee:

All events will be run by the New York Yacht Club, Brown University, and Salve Regina University. Brad Dellenbaugh (NYYC), John Mollicone (Brown), and John Ingalls (Salve Regina) will serve as the event organizers and PRO’s for Women’s and Dinghies. Peter Levesque (PRO), Chip Johns, and Ned Jones will be running the Team Race Nationals, representing the NYYC.

Facilities:

All pre-regatta registrations and check-ins will take place at the New York Yacht Club, just a two mile drive around Bretton Cove to the sailing venue at Fort Adams. A continental breakfast will be provided at the NYYC the first morning of each event. Skippers’ meetings will take place at the NYYC. There is excellent viewing from the sailing venue where there will be a tent set up and bathroom facilities. Showers are available at both Sail Newport and the New York Yacht Club. There is ample parking at both sites.

Coaching:

Coach boats may be made available for Women’s and Coed Dinghies, but racing will be easily viewed from the shore at Fort Adams. For Team Racing, coach boats will be provided.
Judging:
A judges list will be put together by the fall of 2014 for all three events.

Social Events:
Each regatta will have two casual social events either on the Salve Regina campus, at the Fort Adams sailing venue, or at NYYC. The Women’s and Coed Dinghy will have an informal dinner after the Semi-Finals, as well as food at the final awards. The Team Racing will have food at the opening meeting and at the final awards.

Entry Fees:
Women’s
Team Racing
Coed Dinghy

Afterguard Regatta:
The Afterguard Regatta will be held in FJs at Salve Regina University operating out of the Sail Newport Sailing Center at Fort Adams on May 24.

Annual Meeting:
The ICSA Annual Meeting will be held in the Sailing Center at NYYC Harbour Court. A lunch buffet at $32/person will be provided by the NYYC.

Housing Accommodations (see Logistics Sheet):
Numerous hotels and Bed and Breakfasts can be found throughout Newport. Nearby Middletown, just 10-15 minutes away, has the larger hotel chains at cheaper rates. Rooms will be reserved at a discounted rate and will be available by the fall of 2014.

Flight Information:
The closet airport is T.F. Green Airport (PVD) in Warwick, RI (also known as Providence Airport). It is approximately 45 minutes from Newport. Vehicle rentals are available at the airport from all major companies.

Non-Sailing Activities:
Newport, RI is one of the premier waterfront destinations in the country. The streets are lined with hundreds of stores and eateries, and Newport boasts some of the best beaches and mansions on the east coast.

Website:
The official Nationals website will be available from www.collegesailing.org by the fall of 2014.

For more information please contact:
John Mollicone at John_Mollicone@brown.edu
Brad Dellenbaugh at dellenbaugh@nyyc.org
2015 ICSA Spring National Championships

MAPS & DIRECTIONS

Go Newport
NYYC Race Areas Google map
RIYachting.com
Newport County Chamber of Commerce
Fort Adams State Park
Sail Newport

http://gonewport.com
https://mapsengine.google.com/edit?mid=z8wA-maizX14.kxumUkFkAx4A
http://riyachting.com
http://www.newportchamber.com/
http://www.riparks.com/Locations/LocationFortAdams.html
http://sailnewport.org

ACCOMMODATION

Online information
Go Newport – Where to stay
Newport County Chamber of Commerce
Destination Newport
airbnb Newport (house/condo rentals)
Vacation Rentals by Owner (VRBO)
BedandBreakfast.com

http://www.gonewport.com/where-to-stay
http://www.newportchamber.com/Lodging-Travel-Tourism
http://www.destinationnewport.com/hotels/index.asp
https://www.airbnb.com/s/Newport--RI
http://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/rhode-island/newport
http://www.bedandbreakfast.com/newport-rhode-island.html

Accommodation Agencies:
Newport County Bed & Breakfast Association
Gustave White Sotheby’s International Realty
Lila Delman Real estate
Prudential Prime Properties
ReMax
Taylor-Made Reservations
William Ravesis Real Estate

www.newportribedandbreakfast.com/
www.gustavewhite.com
www.liliadelman.com
primenewport.com/rentals.html
www.homesalesri.com
www.citybythesea.com
www.wrrealty.com/offices/158-Newport

Hotels in Newport & Middletown (many more available):
Atlantic Beach Hotel & Suites
Best Western – Mainstay Inn
Comfort Inn at Atlantic Beach
Courtyard Marriott
Crow’s Nest Lodge at Seaman’s Church
Hampton Inn & Suites
Harborside Inn
Holiday Inn Express
Hotel Viking
Howard Johnson
Hyatt Hotel and Resort
Inns of Newport
Newport Bay Club & Hotel
Newport Harbour Hotel & Marina
Newport Marriott Hotel
Poplar House
Ramada Middletown
Residence Inn* (mention NYYC for discount)
Wellington Resort

http://www.atlanticbeachhospitality.com/quality_inn.php
http://www.bestwestern.com/
http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel-middletown-rhode_island-RI024
http://www.crowsnestnewport.com/
http://www.newporthamptoninn.com/
http://www.newportharborsideinn.com/
http://www.hotelviking.com/
http://www.newporthojo.com/
http://www.innsofnewport.com
http://www.newportbayclub.com/
http://www.newporthotel.com/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/pvdlw-newport-marriott/
https://sites.google.com/site/poplarhousenewport/
http://www.ramada.com/
http://www.wellingtonresort.com/
MOORINGS

Oldport Marine Service (VHF 68)  www.oldportmarine.com  Tel: (401) 847-9101

ORDER LUNCH

Aloha Café at SCI (18 Market Square)  http://seamensnewport.org/aloha-cafe  Tel: (401) 847-4260 ext. 1
Peaceable Market (520 Thames) http://www.peaceablemarket.com/  Tel: (401) 846-0036
The Deli Newport (66 Broadway) http://www.thedelinewport.com  Tel: (401) 846-2222
Ash Mart (2 Carroll Ave.)  Tel: (401) 849-6710
Subway (58 Aquidneck Ave.)  http://www.subway.com  Tel: (401) 619-2220

MARINAS

41 North  www.41no.com  Tel: (401) 864-1122
Newport Yachting Center  www.newportyachtingcenter.com  Tel: (401) 846-1600
Goat Island Marina  www.newportexperience.com  Tel: (401) 849-5655
Newport Shipyard  www.americanshipyard.com  Tel: (401) 846-6000
Bannister’s Wharf Marina and Guest Rooms  www.bannistersnewport.com/  Tel: (401) 846-4500
Newport Harbour Hotel & Marina www.newporthotel.com  Tel: (401) 847 9000
Brown & Howard Wharf Marina brownandhowardmarina.com/  Tel: (401) 846-5100
West Wind Marina  westwindmarina.com/index.shtml?  Tel: (401) 849-4300
Casey’s Marina  www.caseysmarina.com/  Tel: (401) 640-4458
Conanicut Marine (Jamestown)  www.conanicutmarina.com  Tel: (401) 423-7157
New England Boatworks (Portsmouth)  www.neboatworks.com  Tel: (401) 683-4000

TRANSPORTATION

Car Hire in Newport/Middletown:
Avis  170 East Main Rd.; Middletown RI  Tel: (401) 846-1694
Enterprise  70 West Main Rd.; Middletown RI  Tel: (401) 849 3939
Hertz  105 Broadway; Newport RI  Tel: (401) 846 1645
Sensible  129 Connell Highway; Newport RI  Tel: (401) 846-1500

Ground Transportation:
Peter Pan/Bonanza Bus Lines  peterpanbus.com/  Tel: (401) 846-1820 / (888) 751 8800
RI Public Transportation Authority (RIPTA)  www.ripta.com/  Tel: (401) 781-9400
Amtrak (national/regional train)  www.amtrak.com  Tel: (800) 872-7245
MBTA (commuter train to Boston)  www.mbta.com/schedules_and_maps/rail/

Airport Shuttles:
Newport Coach and Limo services  www.newportcoach.com  Tel: (401) 683-6677
Cozy Transportation  http://www.cozytrans.com/  Tel: (401) 846-1500
Leisure Limo  www.leisurelimo.net  Tel: (401) 683-2683
All Occasion Transportation  www.alloccasionlimo.com  Tel: (800) 454 1380
Lands End Limousine  www.landsendlimo.net  Tel: (401) 847-4883
Orange Shuttle  www.newportshuttle.com  Tel: (401) 841-0020

Local Taxis:
Orange Cab of Newport  www.newportcabs.com  Tel: (401) 841-0030
Cozy Transportation  http://www.cozytrans.com/  Tel: (401) 846-1500

Airports & Airlines:
PVD is the closest and most convenient airport approx. 35-40 minutes from Newport, but with more limited direct flights. BOS is approx. 90 minutes from Newport (and can hit bad traffic), but has more international and direct flight options. JFK in New York City is approx. 3½ hours, but has the most options and often least expensive international flights. Newark Airport (EWR) is similar to JFK in distance and options.

PVD - T F Green Airport (Providence)  http://www.pvdairport.com/
BOS - Boston Logan Int’l Airport  http://www.massport.com/logan-airport/

Please send any updates or corrections to sailingoffice@nyyc.org